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.r mi - c
. York, Jan. I. me siearaero.
iauidinj from New Orleans 24th,
" L.VpJ. Amonff her passengers are

t Bailer and staff, excepting Jonas

jfrench and Capt. John Clark, who

iS Butler, prior to leaving: New Or-"-s

cave "a reception at the City Hall,
re tundrcds of officers and citizens

-- ei on him.
Gefl- - Bailer issued a farewell ad- -'

53 to the citizens, in which h says he
vsia tht proud consciousness of car-uVi- th

him the blessings of the hum-C'a- ci

loyilf under the cottage roof and
Ijje cabin of the slaves ; content to in-- l

sneers of tht saloon and curses of

;e concludes by saying months of ex-j-ien- ce

and observation have forced the
Wictioa thtt the exiitence of slavery is
ririlpa:iMe with the saftty of yourselves

of the Vnlcn.
Ja u'.e o-lt- Gen. Banks issued an
Lrc, to which is the Pres-i,.,!)ilH,iiiiaii- tu

of Emancipation.
,3 t.is afiur'.'s, jUren, isanks, alter re- -

ect and t ilea of the Pres- -

It is manifest

ti tiit; cliucires egested ly the proc- -

:.i."2 J n'it take place at any precise
and Gtn. Banks calls upon all

pons, citizens cr slaves, to govern
jrxselves accordingly.

.

'Al! unusual public demonstration? will
fur the present suspended, and Prov-Mar&ba- ls

I are enjoined to prevent any
cf the peace. Slaves ae

1 1st J to remain upon the plantations
jil their privilege are definitely es-- I

iheJ, reiting assured whatever ben--I

tie Gjverniueat intends will be se
eJ iLeia.

urteral Banks also instructs officers
secure the priciest discipline in cainps.
hection is also called to the act of Con-
ies fori idiling the return of slaves by

I anr.y.
The war is not waged fcr the over-j- w

of slavery, but to restore the Cun-Jjtion- al

relations of the Uuited States,
i each of the States.
If tltvery is to be preserved the war
tit cease ana me iormer constitutional
&tioas again be established, for no
;ttry nan, in the event of the contin-

ue of the war, will council the preter- -

I :;on cf slavery. ; '
A continuance of the war will leave
I ether trace of . the rebellion than

', The contest in public, as
-

I nciil, strengthens and consolidates
- f.Lerly aiiVctioa.

It is lardy nationality that is not trust- -

j". I in its strength against domestic ene- -

hi. Success of a local interest widens
. . .l t 1 1 : J

j-
- i 01 auniaa uistury; ana is ai- -

iii-- with peace, prosperity and power.
:s cut of such contents great nations are
fa.
Uaiiks concludes thus ; Let us fufill
i conditions of the last great trial, and
lome a nation a grand nation with
be enough to rovern ourselves, and
Vnrjth enough to stand amongst the
irli united.
I'd to the sailing of the steamer, noth- -

j ) j; had transpired as to the intended
" emeuts of (general Uanks. but it w

I ii1 svvu a campaign had been marked out
Lh Eaton Kouge as a base of opera

h is.

rapilc Account of the Baltic at
s iiurircesuoro.

ml :;asuville. Jan. I have just ar--

fcd from a terrific battle, , on Stone's
ver, in front of Murfreesboro, on the

ui tide of. that - town. It has raged
Lh unremitting tury two days, and at

Tf r. rpnnri us not vet decided. It IS" 'H'W't J
no ff t!:i mnst ferocious of modern

n, busiamed by both tides with spiend
J

'Jva. Ro:crdus inarched from
1. iiM i'u lay. vth al--- ut ;

tl " C::'l j- i i i ; i o r v

.til z? jv

a. ( iho Chi .ay

r. Lii ilii.ks restiuz oa las vve'at side
1 Murfreeaboro.
.The ctctre had also the advantage of

ground, with a deuse .growth of ce-- r

nial:iD them completely. Their
:'.itfa gave them the advantage of a
sfire. and Gen. McCook's corps clos- -

j! in tneir left on Wilkerson's Creek.
iey, tt ihouias e corps, worked, witn

I it difUcuhy, to the front of the rebel
iter.' Critenden's corp waspostedon
t comparatively clear ground on the

; Palmer's and Van Cleve's division
f front in the woods, and held in le-rv- e.

A battle was expected all day
sday, but the enemy merely tkirmUh- -

and tLrew a few shells, one of which
orderly McDonald, of the 4th
States Cavalry, not ten feet from

f a. Rosecrans. That afternoon the
person Pennsylvania Cavalry, on Mc-jk'- s

flank, was drawn into an ambus- -
I e, and its two Majors, Roseugarter

aH " Ward, were killed.
uuenuen s corps lost four killed and

1

wounded
.

that day,
.VI- -

including Aiutant
f. I wt, cf the 04L11 maiana. severely

iuied. McCook's toss was about fif
i The same day Le rebel cavalry made

-- iih cn our rear at Laverue, burned
i ev wagons and captured thirty-fiv- e

inters. That night dispositions were
to attack the enemy iaihe morning,

f'.er dark the enemy were reported
biag upon McCook, obviously to strike

fright wing. This corresponded with
Mv;:hes of Gen. Rosecrans, who in-pct- ed

Gen. McCook to hold him ia
stubbornly, until the left wing

uld te ihrown into Murfreesboro be- -
Ae enemy.

dlV brpal- - of trip last Anv nf Dft- -' " j -
o r rib rc irnrL'i i nr

" battle opened on our right, and
r

V wiQg.was on hand at 7 o'clock.
1Uous sounds indicated(that the fire

aricaching on the right. Aides
; e, patched for information, and
IV1 forests full of flying negroes,
:r ?e straggling soldiers, who re-

ly e reSCients falling back rap- -

lime one of Cook's aids an''adW en' Rsecrans that General
0Q,V4d Permitted the three batter-iie- a

Jlvsion to be captured bv a
:lU;T f liie enerayaQ1 that that

'ii '?lewtat demoralized the troops.
. as obvious.

;a,o-- t

VSD--.

.;v-- j

iajtri--

it r

; or

The brave Gsneral Sill, cn8 cf our
best ofllcers wai killed, General Kirk
severely wounded, and General Willich
killed, or missing, besides other valuable
oiiicers.

Gen. Rosecnns sent word pressing
Gen. SlrCook to hold th? front and he
would help Lhn. It would all work
right. He now' galloped to the front of
Crittenden's left, with his staff, to cider
the line of battle when the enemy open-
ed a full battery and emptied a few sad-
dles of the escort. Van Cleve's division
was sent to ue right, Colonel Bentty's
brigade m frcr.t. The fire continued to
approach on the right with alarming ra-
pidity extended to the center, aiU it
was clear that the right was doubling up-
on the left. The enemy had compelled
us to make a complete change of froaton
that wing, ard were pressing the ceatr.r.

Geneial Rosecrans, with splended dar-
ing, dashed into the fire, and tent his
stafTalong the lines, started Beatty's brig-
ade forwarc some six batteries opened
and sustaining a magnificent fire direct-
ly a tremendous thout was raised along
the whole line. The enemy began to
fall back, rapidly. The General lmnvAf
urged the troops forward. The lebel
thoroughlj puuiihed, were hiven ba 1

fully '.a utile. " The' tame H'lend-- d brav
ery was displayed in tlij comer, and the
wiiole" lm advanced. Meantime the
enemy made formidable demonstrations
on our left, while they prepared for an-
other onslaught on our right. Mean-
time orders had been issued to move our
left upoi the enemy. Before they had
time to execute it they burst upon our
center with awful ury, and it began to
uican. liuuascau s uivimuu3 were car-
ried into the breach magnificently by
their glorious leader, and th-- 3 enemy
again retreated hastily into the dense ce-

dar thickets. Again they essayed our
right, and again were driven back. This
time the number of our stragglers
was formidable, and the prospects was
discouraging, but there was hd panic.
Tha General, confident of success, con-

tinued to visit every part of the field,
and with the aid of Thomas, McCook,
Crittenden, Rosseau, Negley, and wood,
lh tide of battle was again turned.

Early in the day we were seriously
embarrassed by the enterprise of rebel
cavalry, who raade some serious dashes
upon some of McCook'a ammunition and
subsistence trains, capturing a number
of wagons, and artillery ammunition was
alarmingly scarce. At one time it was
announced that not a single wagon load
of it could be found. Some of our bat-

teries were cuiet on that account. This
msilortune was occasioned by the cap-

ture of ilcCook's tram.
When the battle closed the enemy oc-

cupied the ground which was ours in the
morning, and the advantage theirs.

Their object in attacking wai to cut us
off from Nashville ; they almost succeed-
ed. They had played their old game.
If McCouk's corps had held more firm-

ly against Hardee's corps and Cheat
ham's when he fought, llosecran's plan
of battle would have succeeded.

THE FIGHT ON KEW YIAa'fl DAT.
Gen. Rosecrans determined to begin

the attack this mornirfg, and opened fur-

iously with our left at dawn. The ene-

my, however, would not return from our
rignt. and the battle worked that way.
At eleven o'clock matters were not flat-

tering on either side. At twelve o'clock
our artillery, new supplies of ammunition
having arrived, was massed, and a terri-
ble fire opened The enemy began to
five way, Gen. Thomas pressing on thVir
center, and Crittenden , advancing on
their left. The battle was mora severe
at that hour than it had been,, and the
result was yet doubtful.

Both sides were uneasy, but determ-
ined, Gen. Rosecran's foels its import-
ance fully. If he Is victorious, tho ene-
my will be destroyed. At this hour we
r.re ap;irenjnivr. botn or cur" tro.pr
b.-j:a-i-d badly, but no.--t of tli:i:t were
hcrovs.

r h t. y " 'R."f. Jy j .i.

S rtL.tl y j;;it v. if i.tijt t.ur:y ;L;-i- r

Tit. Uuiou ariiiv is iiow di-m- z it.
arch ever the battle field reveals a

lerriuie kitu;iiirr in turn taiitis. ai vvm
double ours. Rosencraus army , is in
splendid spirits, and eager to follow the
enemy." IMost of the resident secession-
ists,' with their families, have fled. -

Notwithstanding the rain, our tr6ops
was engaged Saturday and pp.rt of Sun-

day throwing up entrenchments, gradual-
ly getting nearer town, and cannonading
as they approach, until at last they were
able to throw shells into the very heart'
of the place. ' At eleven o'clock on Sun-

day Gen. Rosecrans and stuff entered
the town.

:

Louisville, Jan. 7. --Advices from
headquarters say that orders have been
isued for the arrest of a number of de-

serters from the" army of Murfresboro,
aud their return to Nashville in Irons.

Cincinnati. Jan. 7. Gen. Carter's
expedition to East Tennessee reached
Manchester to-da- y, on its return. The
result of the expedition, which consisted
of 1,000 cavalry, was the destruction of
two important bridges, killing, wounding
and capturing 5o0 rebels,' and taking
700 stand of arms and a largo amount of
flour, salt, and other stores. This was
the most hazardous raid of the war. We
lost ten men. .

Cairo, Jan. 7. The news from Vicks-bur- g

are to the morning of the, 1st. The
rebels had concentrated all their forces
from Grenada, Jackson, and along the
lines ihe read at Vicksburg amounting
to C5.000 men. This overwhelming
force attacked Sherman on Monday' and
forced him to fall back to hi first line.

The rebel entrenchments and fortifica-

tions extended back from tho city 6 miles.
ShermanV force, had fought their way
within, two miles of the city, where they
were attacked by this superor force.
The fighting on Sunday is represented
as desperate in the extreme. Batteries
and fortifications were taken and retak-

en ; whole regiments, and even brigades
were fighting hand to hand over the
guns and for the possesion of the def-fence- s.

.
Nothing has yet been heard from our

forces below, nor can we learn that the
gunboats have taken any fart in the ac-

tion. From movements of steamers from
the Louisiana shore Vicksburg it is
sunnosed thev are crossing reinforce
ments. It is not improbable "that Gen
Holmes is there, as the lass heard of him
ho was marching in that direction.

Prestdenrs Proclainatlcn.
"WAsniirGxo, Jan. 1,1S63. Whereas,

on the 22i day cf September, 1S62, a
Proclamation was issued by the Treat
dent of the United States, containing
among ether things the following, to-w- it:

That on the 1st day of January, 1833, j

ail P2r0E.S held f.a Blares V;ithm any I
I

Otataf, or aeSl.TnatSl part Matec. ttie J

wliprnnf shrill V in 'pSOp.e , V, reJeilIJn
against tne uaiisa oiaies, suau ce ueace-fon- h

and forever free, aod the Executive
Government cf the United States, includ-

ing tht Military and Naval authority
thereof, will rcconie and maintain the
freadem of auch persons, and will do no act
or acts lo suppress such persons, or i'y
of thcra in any effort they may make for
their actual freedom, and that the Exec-
utive will on the 1st day of January
aforesaid issue a proclamation designat-
ing the States and pt:ts of States, if any,
in which the peopU therein respectively,
shall be in rebellion against the United
States, and the fact that any State or
people thereof shall on that day be in
go'd faith represented in Congress by
members chosen thereto' by a majority of
tho qualified voter of such States,
in the absence of countervailing testimo-
ny, be lleemed conclusive evidence ;hnt
such State or people thereof aie uol .in
rebellion' against the United States.

Now, therefore, I, ABRAHAM LIN-
COLN President of the United States,
by virtue of the power in me vested as
Commander-in-chie- f of the array and na
vy in time of actual rebellion against the
authority of the Government of the Uni-

ted States, as a: fit and necessary vrar
measure for suppressing said rebellion,
do 'on the 1st day of January, 1SG3, r.nd
in accordance with my purposes to, do
publicaily proclaim for the full period of
ICO days from the date of the above men-
tioned "crd.jr designated as states or p&rts
of tats therein and the people thereof
respectively, are this day in rebellion
against the United States, the following
to-wi- t:

Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, excepting
the parishes of St. Bernard, Plaguemine,
Jefferson, St. John, St. Charles, St.
James, Ascention, Assumption, Terre-boum- e,

Laforche, St. Mary, St Martin,
and Orleans ; - including the City of New
Orleans; Mississippi, Alabama, Florida,
Georgia, South Carolina, North Carolina.
Virginia; excepting 49 counties, desig-
nated as Western Virginia ; and also the
counties of Berkley, Acomac, Northamp-- "

ton, Elizabeth City, York, Princess, An-

ne, Norfolk ; including the City of Nor-
folk and Portsmouth; which accepted
parts are for the present left precisely
the tame as if this proclamation were not
issued, and by virtue of power and for
the purpose aforesaid, I do order, ar.d
declare that all persons held as slaves
within the designated States and parts
of States, are, and henceforward shall
be free, aod that the Executive Govern-
ment of the United States, including the
military and naval authorities will recog
nize and maintain tho freedom of such
persons, and I, hereby enjoin upon the
people so declared to be free to abstain
from all violen.ee, unless in necessary
self-defens- e, and I recommend to them
that in all cases when allowed they labor
faithfully for reasonable wages ; and I
further declare and mL "lcixown, -- tKat
such persons of suitable condition will
be received into the service of the U. S.,
to garrison forts, positions, stations, and
oiher places, and to man vessels of all
sorts in said service, and upon this sin-

cerely believed to be justice, warranted
by the Constitution upon a milirary ne-csssi- ty

I invoke ths considerate Judgment
of mankind and gracious favor of Al-

mighty God.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

set my hand and caused the seal of the
U. S. to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this
1st day of January, 1563, and the Inde-netidfcu- ce

cf th U. S. A., the S7th.
'

, ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
l-- h? Troiidt nt,

U t.i. K. Seward, Sec'v cf Sia'.f--

A'.l are Tpeuel to call on tLe Ctty Jiarsbalj aad
pay thtir tsfcS tLjinediateiy.

w. w. UAL&&z, aiartnai.
January 11, 1864.

Final Settlement.
All interested will take notice that there will be a

flna. settlement with tte Administrator of the estate of
D. U. McCaodiess, deceased, at the office of the Probate
Jndpe, in Beatrice, Gage county, ebraska, on Friday
the 16th daj f January, A. D. lbt3.

ALllKKT TOWL. rrolai J uuge.
Beatrice, N. T., Pecember 25th, 1862. nI5 2w 1,60

EST It AY COWS.
Taken np by the ondemgnecT, living six miles west of

Neruaba City, in NVmaha county, ebraHia, on ine bin
day of December, lb62. one pale red cowitn line Dacic,

bite face, left born drooped, tmootli crop oir each ear,
and in the right; one deep red cow, nuderbit in
etc.ti car, and white stain in the forehead; and also one
small red cow, about three years old. with no rki or
brands. WILLI A T. iUZwYTEK

December 20th, 1862. n23 lw4,60

STRAY OX.
Strayed from the subscriberoear St. Stepheni, abont

the 1st of September, a brindie ox, with a Txs brand
on Lis left side, about eight years old j hadkotraijht
horns, and a long slim neck.

Any person returning the ox, or giving information
leacing to his recovery, will be liberally rewarded.

SIMON MCTTEB.
Decen-b- er 20th, 1862. n23-2- m

STRAYED OU STOLEN.
A light sorrel colt, with a blaze In its face, and right

tiind foot white, one year old last June, strayed from
tte residence of Thomas Harmon sometime during the
summer. Any oue returning the colt to the subscriber,
or to iho Advertiser Office, wilrbe liberally rewarded.

G20KGE N. SMITU.
December 20th, 1S62. n23-2- m

.E&TRAY-CUH- ".

Taken np on the premises of the nnderslcned, living
one mile north of Nemaha City, in Xeniar.a county, Ne-

braska, on the 10th dy of Decewber I8(i2 i.tm white ow
with reI spots n her sid aud back, supposed to be four
years old lati t priug, and crop off each ear.

JOHN BARN'S.
December 20ih, 18f2. 60

LE(JAE NOTICE.
Thorns s Davis, ) Before Ctcrte W. Jlillx, a Justice of

is tthe peacv Ir and for the Cocnty of Paw--
James TL. Cook ) nee.- - aud Tf mtvry of Nebrtka.

To James K. Cook, defendant above namKl, you are
1 erety uotided that tin order of attachment was issued
by me on the SSth day of 'wtmber, a. d. 13U2, against
your c(xxis, chattier, rifV credits and effects, in a
certain civil action now pejding before ne in which
Thomas Davis is Plaintiff and yon are defendant, under
which said order of attachment the following described
Dronerty was seized by the officer in whose hands the
same was put, to-- wit : One cow and three yeirlings
taken as the property of the defendent herein, which
order of attachment and summons was mado ret urn able
on the 4th day of December a. r. lSt,2, at 10 o'clock a
x. Now unless you appear and defend said cause on
the 14th of January A. D . 1863, at 10 o'chxk a. m., to
which time said cause was continued, the defendant
being a non-resid- of Nebraska Territory, judgment
will be rendered against yon for plaintiffs claims, and
the attached property ordered to be sold to hatisly the
same and costs ot suit.

TnOMAS DATIS, Plaintiff.
Rv Gr.rtKCE W. MlU.lt J. P.
l)vinbr'2tHh. 18di I23

ATTACHMENT NOTfCE.
Benjamin HolladaJ, ) Before Jesse J. P.. Xe-- vs

maha County, Nebraska Terrl--
WiUlamL Thurrnan. Jtory.

Xovember 18tb, 1862, said Justice issued an order of
Attachment in this action, for $100.00 claim and $18,00
costs. Trial flay, January 20th, 1S63.

K. W. TUOJtAS, for Plaintiff.
Deoexber 27&, 18C3r ji2i-4w-2,-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
On ndfcy virtue of n execution to me directed, It

nel by the Clerk of the District Court n aDd for Ne
maha County, Kebratka Territory, dated November 6th

1a. d., 1S62, in a certain cau&e wherein J. J. JUauhewg
is plaintiff, and Jacob Cook Is cereaaaut, I have levied
upon and will, on the lOihday of January, 13G3, b( tween
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. aud 4 o'clock p m., aell
at public auction, to satisfy the Judgment in said case,
the follow described real estata;to-wi- t: The aoutn
west quarter of the south cast qatirter, and tli southet quartor of the sonth --.vest quarter of section S
ttirt7-tw- o, in totrne'alp Ifo. four, la rang Nesev
teen, east, in NemPha coacty, NtbrasV. Territory, to
n' lushest bidt'or for cash, in front of Dou's Ball, in
Erownviilo, la said cour-t-y, being tte place where said
court was lart held J. W. COLUMN, Slisrltf.

By vr. W. Hackney. Deputy.
leccmbsr 6th, S62. 65

ESTKAY NOTICE.
Taken up by the unJersigned, living seven miles

norVuwest of Brownvii;., in Nenu.fca conity Nebraska,
a dirk bay or Lrowu Liare pony, tho right fore foot
white, a star ia tha forehead, awhit-- ' rtr'i on the
noe, alio a taw marks made by tli9 sad lle. Supposed
to la ten or eleven veins old. JOHN T. SWAtf.

Dconibr 27,1862. t24-3- w 1,53

STHAY COLT.
Strayed from the rinllenre of th subscriber (one and
halt mile? norta of Loss's Bridge, eight mile we&tof

3rownville,) Serin? last summer, a nwe colt, two
years old last sprinz of dark clay-ban- k color,' tail and
main o'ck. A liberal reward trl i be given to any one
rarurniiig the colt, or ifaforrcatiou leadm to its
dovery. !WM. STILWFLL.

D.cei-fc- ar Tth, ISCa. nJ4-lw-- $l 60
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THE NEW YORK LEBGBB.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SnisCIiDE.
T!i- - is a preat deal 4.f talk r.ta.ms cr- - vte a;'?rni - J

abcttt the 'ureal n. in the pr.e cf a'. 1 tl;e
necessity (or a carrepQ'iing ri9 ia r- -i a '' tf''s-paifir- s.

We do. not s'ree with Dur fr'i.I; n i It
last proposili.in. It is troe thi.t pdiT !. ?..e np
frigbtfnliy fifty per cent., at le?st, aud 1' still n iu
way up." But what of that. PuMisti?is I ie f or
years had a good time with low-piic- ed p: ?r, and maie
large pcoflts ;.and now that times hae ciiinse-- l itiey
frhoulJ pay the enhanced price for paper witU'ii-- L vL'.i-in- g.

and without trying to get it back out of their rs.

The iacreahe in the price of paper trill iaak s
a difference of tens of thousands of dollars to us yearly ;
but we shall not increase the price of the IJIDCiKR
That will remain as it is. Y7e can afford it. Our sub-
scribers have stuck to us when paper was cheap; and
we do not inteud t increase our rates to them now
when it is cuur. "it u a poor rul tUt vtt't wairk

wajj."

OUU TBRM3:
Single copies, two dollars perannure two copies,

'hree dollars; four copes, 1x dollars j e'?i.it copies,
twelve dollars. Potciastort aal other who get up
ciubs can afterwards add single copies ni $l,C0. The
party who sends ns $U for a club o? eicit copies, (mi
Kent at one time) will be entitle 1 to a copy fre.
Terms iurariably in advance. No aubcr:pioiis Vaken
for a less period th in one year Canada subscribers
must send twenty six cents in addition to the

l pay the American postage, which is ialf a cc-E-

a c py on erery paper. Tue notel of all sptie-ray.t;,-bati- ks

trken at par. When a draJ't or chfk cit. conv-!;-ientl-

be sent, it wiir be preferred, as it wul pern t
the possibility of the loss of money by mail.

S3" We employ e-- j travelling "agents. Addrers a'l
cooiiuunicatlons to . .

EGBERT BOKXER, PobliJher,
Nil. 40 Park Row, New-Yor- k.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY.

J. SCHUTZ '

Of Wor,idanaonncetothe:ltizens of Brownvllleinl vicinity that he has ocated himself in
audintends keeping a full assort,

lueut of Everything in his lineo? business, which will
besoldlftwforcath. lie will also do all kinds of r.jj

0j docks, watches and jewelry. All work war.
rnei. v3ulSly

LAND SALE.
By authority and direction of the Commissi-- ner ef

the General Land Orllce, we will ofler at Public Sle,
to the hiehe-'- t bidder, at the Land Ofilce in Brownvil 'e,
on the luih of January, 1862, the following described
lands, viz.:

The south west quarter section 13, township 1, range
16. east. . .

This tract of land can only be so'd for cash. .

Also, south east quarter of south eaat quarter, sec-

tion U, town 4, range 11, cat.
West half south west quarter section 12, tuwn 4, range

14, east.
North eastqnarter section 7, town 2. ran?e 15. east.
North west quarter section town 2, rane 15, east.
South went quarter section 22, town 3, ranje IS. east.
North eaat quarter of north west quarter section 6,

town S. Tange 10, east
Sonth west quarter of sonth east quarter, and south

east quarter of south west quarter, section 31, town 6,
range loV ,

The above lands were entered previous to the land
sales, and the enteries nave Hi nee been cancelled.

RICHARD BARRJS'rr, Register.
S. R. Jamisoh, Receiver.

GODEY'S LADY'S LOOK FOR 1863.

Great Literary anil Pictorial Year.

TUB
Ladisi Magazine in the World, and the Cheapest

The publisher of Godey's Lady's Book has made an
arrangement wta the most popular authoress in this
country

MARION HARLAND,
who will furnish a story for overy number of the Lady's
Bxk for 1663. Marion Ilarland writes for no other
publication. Our other favorite writers will all con-tin- ue

Ufciurnish articles throughout the year.

TERMS CASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy one year, $3. Two copies one year, $5. Three

coii one year, $6. Four copies one vear $7. .
Five copies oue year, and an extra copy to the person

sending t!.e c:ub, $10. .

E':tijl ct.(n!! ua yinr. and an extra copy to the person
rtsiidiu'i tie '

E:u e roy-a- d iu iUac p ' ioiht person

tti; v 'Hi-- :

-- r a is a i

;.;: Clubbing with oif.er
Gole' La.iy's B 'k and Aiihur's ilagazixte both

lit; itr I jV $3 60.
. Lady's Bjok and Harper's Magazine both one

year for $1 W.
Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three bo Stnt one

year, on receipt of 56 OO.

Treasury Notes aud Notes of all solvent banks taken
at par.

Be careful and pay the pontage cn vonr letter.
AUds LA. GODET.

323 Chestnut Strtet Philadelphia, Pa.

PROSPECTUS TOR 1863.

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST.

The publishers of THE POST take pleasure in an-
nouncing that their Literary arrangements Tor the com-
ing year are of a character to warrant them in promis-
ing a feat of good thing to their thousands of readers.
Among the contributors to THE POST we may now
mention the following distlnsmihed authors :

MRS. ELLEN WOOD.
Author of "The Earl' t Heirt," "East Ljnne,"

"The Channings," $-- c

MARIAN HAUL AND,
Author of "Alone." Hidden Path." "Miriam," &c.

EDMUND KIRK,
Author of "Amonrf the Pim'.t."

VIRGINIA F. TOVXSEND
Whote Domestic Sketches are so gnatly admired.

During the coming year The Post will endeavor to
its high reputation for choice storixs, sketches,
and poftrt. Special Departments shall also be de-

voted as heretofore to Agriculture; IFtf and Humor,
Receipts, News, Markets, ire.

TERMS CASH IN ADVANCE.
1 copy, xme year, - - - - $ 2 00
2 copies, one year, - --

4
3 tO

copies, one year, - 6.00
8 copies, one year, (and one to the getter-n- p

of the club,) - - - 12.00
20 copies, one year, (and one to the getter-u-p

of the club,) - - - - 26.00

A SPLENDID PREMIUM.
WHO VANT'S A SEWING MACHINE f

To any one sending thirty subscriptions and $60. we
will eive one of bteler it Wilson's celebrated Sew-

ing Machines, such as tty setl for $45. The machine
will be selected a: the manufactory in New York, boxed
and forwarded free of cost, with the exception of
freiqht.

Address DEACON & PETEHSON,
Ao. 3151 HoiW &rct, J'kUadelphta.

of musa mm
Merchants and Post Matters who will addres ns this

fall, will be supplied with Garden, Field and Flower
Seeds to tell on commission at fair rates. These tetds
are all grown here and are true to name.

THOMPSON & HEDGES.
Nemaha Numery, Syracuse, Otoe, Co..

Aug. 16 AnS-FnS-- W Nebraska.

FEAR TREES! PEAR TREES!!
1000 Standard Pear Trees, three to six feet nigh, at

$20 per hundred, cash.
FO.' OQ Lawton Blackberries, at 420 per toonsand.
6,000 Hudson Uiver ttripberries, at $S per hundred.
6,00t Allen's Raspberry, at $3 per hundred.
10,000 Wilson Albany btrawberrj, at ft per hundred,

J 5 per thousand.
10 UIX) early ocanei isirawocrry, mi per nunarea.
10,0 BUck Prince Strawberry, at tl per hundred.
10,000 osier Willow Cuttings, at $2.60 per thousand.

Gray or Big TUnler Willow, at $5 per thousand.
Order this Winter.

Nemaha Nursery. THOMPSON HEDGES,
Syracuse P. P., Qtot Gounty Nebraska.

Xoveaiber 89ib, 1SC2- - i n20-10- w

FOR FALL TEADE.

JOHN O. DUSSSr,N
MAIN STREET, BROWNVILI.E, N.T.,

Take? p'easnre in annonnctn? that be hasnowon band,
a large acd seloct stock of even" article 1 bis Ho,

COOK STOVES,
Of sll the Improved patterns, viz: Plymouth Rock,

Charter Oak, Valley Forge, Elevated Qvea,
&.C., &.C., &c,

HEATIZTG- STOVES,
Box and Parlor Steves of an endless variety, some of

which are entirely new designs, vli i Combined
Coo and Parlor Stove, some.hiug

very nice for small families.

I CALL ESTECIAL ATTENTION 0
FAIlilEKS TO MY

HEAVY SEEHT IRON,
for r-jj- Eoilcri, and

LAItGU CAST IRO?i

A VARIETY OF CHEAP

LAYD AND COAL OIL LAMPS

Brass, Copper, and sheet iron ware;
Lanterns. STioveis and Japanned

Ware, Jo., &c.

SEIF-SEALIH- G FRUIT CANS!

OF the latest and cost improved Styles, cheap
for cash.

I am prepared to pnt np gnttsrinj and snon'.ir!,', and
all orher work of niy l.ne at the shortest notice, aud in
a woi kiuuiil.ke uuner, vrhich 1 warrant to sivia-fjctio- a.

HELLO, STRANGEIU
vviii:m: did you gi:t tiicsc

J. BEREY & COS.,
THE VERY CHEAPEST HOUSE IN

BROWNVILLE.

J. BEERY & CO.,

Uave jnst received, and are now oreniDR, at their
oUyd on ilain street, one of the largest stocks ef

DEY GOODS
AND

ever offered la this market. Remember the place,

J. BERRY & CO'S.,

2To. 11, TWXctJLXX stroof,
BROWNVILLE, N. T.

Hay 29, 1862. n47-t- f

"FAST HORSES.7"'

CITY LIEEYSTABLE
AND

FEED TOES,
RRO : VI L L E N EliK ASK A.

II fcS J-.- L .'.I i.'i ROGERS,

ANNOUNCES tj the tv,bi"c thit'hs has purchased the
entire ine.-e-. in th Livery otble and Stock formerly
owned l y u ict rs it R other. He ia now prepared to
accommodate the public with

Carriages,
Cu;sie.

Sulkier
Saddle Hordes,

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

Can find at his Stable ample accommodations for
horses, mules or cattle.

BENJAMIN BOGEltS.
N. B. The.partnership heretofore existing between

Benjamin &. Joshna Rneers is dissolved.
JOSnUA k. BENJAMIN EOGEH3,

May 29th. 1862. n!7-- tf

IRIA O i. U'S ATEA T.

I . ... i

Agricultural Cauldron asd Steamer.
FOM SALE 221 and 223 South Water Street,

Chicago, 111. Trices, Wood $35, Coal $33, staple
sizes otber sizes in proportion, with freight added
from factory in New York to Chicago.

The advantages of cooked over ra w food ia admit-
ted by all. The old way of boiling in kettles is both
slow and expensive, so much so ta.ht but few men de
it. Something more practical mast be had. Steam
seemes to be the only alternative. Tho Patentee
has retaini all the advantages of the Portable Cal-

dron for boiling, and devised mtana of generating
steam suficient for ali purrees. It is simple and
practical, and proves a PERFECT SUCCESS.

TV. II. AFSTIX,
Sole agent for Iilinbia and North-Wes- t,

221 & 223 S. W&ter St., Chicago.
Wbere will also be found Downs 4 Co's Deep Well
Pumps, Force Cisterns, Chain and Common Well
Pumps, Thimble Skeins and Sad Irons, as well at
every variety of Farming Tools, Cast Irou Corn-Shelle- rs,

Feed Mills, Hay and Platform Scales,
Stores, Ac. The above will be sold on account of
the manufacturers, at their respe ctivefaetorj price
adding freight to this place.

January U.62. tf

NOTICE.
The puMic are,hereby notified ttat the Indiana of onr

respective tribes are not permitted to go bejond the
limits of their Reservations, without the written per-
mission of their Agents ; and all persons are cautioned
against harboring vagrant Indians. Dne attention U
this notice will enable ns to detect the authors of dep.
relations, and prevent the recurrence of annoyances gf
which complaints are frequently aiaJe.

O. H. IRISH. Omiba Agent,
J. P. BAKE. Otce Agent,
B. F. LU3U.BAUCJH, Pwb Agent.

NovembeT 22, 1861. ' al-- w

SADDLERY 1 SADDLERY 1

navtng reca&tly t&ai larss addlUea aay ttwk,
cunaisUns of

84PDT.RS, HAN?3. in'.T,
COLt.ARS LINKS. WAGON "WKIFS i

OX HORSK LASHKS. iW . T 5 t.
SCRCIN(iLI-:3- . QlilX:'

1 think I can accorntnodate all lncvand price. I work r,;, b:ii bB(lt t)ts ;

and getting it directly f.vra
It will ive niLUv...a.

Plasterer's ETair oa Hand CLc ia

J. W. MrDDLSTOS.
September II, ISO. n9-l- y

CLOTHE YOURSELVES.

CHEAPEST CLGTEIIJG

Ever ciTsred ia tbia Hizlzi.

I. J it JC X-- .

CALL ..ND SEE FOP. YOURSELVS
at isa

Batimore. Cothing Store,

BROWNVILLE, IT. T.

DAVID S.EIGEL
Arnnnccf to the pnblla that t :o?en4 act a

IlEADY-riAD- E CLOTHING,
LOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CArS.
CARPET SACKS,

GENTLMEN'S UN-DELV.'EA- R,

Uiprerdant! li (joantlty, qnality c.d rri;ei. De
is deter mined hU prices slla'l ccrreP'ir,d v.i'.h the
times, and therefore offer here In the Wert, at Jnst
as low rates a such goods can he purchase! anywaere
in the United States. As a sample of his prices he
will mention that be sells

Coats from $1,25 np to $15,
Pants from $1 to $7,

Vests from $1 to 65.
Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fancy end White Shtrts, Bin-

ders, Neckties, Socks, Handkerchiefs, lie, in the same
proportion.

The proprietor embrace this opportunity of retaining
thauks for past patronage, and proruUe to siare no ef-

forts in the future to give entire satisfaction.

DAVID SEIGEL.
Brownvllle. June 18, 1861. -- ly

LETT, STEICKLEP. & Co.
MAI3T STREET,

BROWNVILLE. N. T.
We are now receiving and opealc a c.ii'p -

ment of Merchandise, confuting

OF BUY G

Prints, Muslins,
Drills, O ana burg,

Denims, Cotior.ad??.
pron Check, L .

Dress Goods,
All Wool Delaines,

Fancy and Pial" b::ir,
LawneSi m-ci- i Vt?,;- -j

Broad Clo'hs,
Cassimere,

ilooped Skirts,
&.c, ivc.

OF GROCEKIES:
Coffee, Tea,

Soap, Molasses,
Candles, B. C. Soda,

Ealeraus, VinB'ar
White and Brown Sugar,

Sack, Barrel and Dairy Salt,
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco

NOF HARDWARE:
Axes, Hatches,

Butts, Screws,.
Locks, Latches,

I7ails, Tacks.
Penknives,

Knives and Forks,
Hand Saw and Mill Files,

&c, &c, &.C, &c, &c. &c.

OF QUEEMSWKE:
Cups and Saucers,

Plates and Platters,
Dishes and Tumbler ).

Coal Oill Lamps,
Lamp Chimneys,

Wick. &c, &c.

OF BOOTS & SHOES:
Women's Shoes.

Kip, Calf, Buff and Kid,
Gaiters, Calf Shoes,

Oxford Ties, Misses Shoes,
Slippers, Men's Calf,

Men's Brogaus, Copper Toe,
Kip and Course Boots, &c.,&c.

OF IIATS & CAPs :
Panama,

Leghorn,
Phrnter's,

Straw, Wool,
Cassimere,

Plantation,
Shaker Hoods,

&c.,ficc..&c.

Of Farming Utensils:
Cradles, Rakes,

Forks, Plows,
Scythes, Snaths,

Shovels, Spades,
Hoes, Sac. , Sc. , &c. &c.

OF JLiUHlUER:
Clear and 2nd rate

Pine Flooring, Siding,
Board 1, 1 1-- 2 aud

2 Inches Thick,
Sash, Doors an Bl'j.ii

Pint Lath, -

All Sizes Sash,
All Size Doors;

All Sizes BilL-is- .

We call the attention of tho p7if:? ' r;r
onr CASH TEilJitJ enaite t5 u t!l io- -

Thankful for past vatronage, widicjt a coti't-o-
the same.

LETT, STRICKLER Si CO.
Browavlll, Jly M, 1W3. affi-a- r.

1862. 1862;

DRY GOODS O G7.CDSUESI

'HEODOBE HILL,

ft--i w'.il aoaUnae te receive ixrli tie

i2E LAHGEST

A5D

33EST STOCKS
o r

r a m

m rr T tt l i l rA T f
iSTT IQIK, XUlidALl ana OU iUS.

That has ever beea exhibited la the Western Con,
try. Eb-'icin- g all the latest styles aad novtUies oX tte
times. Bit stock embraces

Groceries
Jiardwarev .

Cutlerr, '
Qaeernware,

Ilats and Capf,
8 a atpre,

'

Boots and Shoe.
Door." and Sash,

Glaas and Patty.
'Fine Furnitare,

fee AiC ic:

Aon als Dry Oeeda will be foand

Prints, - Glnghftis", Lawns. Baresrea,
Brown n1 Bleached JSuslijirt, ;

Dftaees, Striped Sheeting. Cot
. toncJc, liowisry, iloTe, - --

The Latest Styles Hoop
Skirts, Aotiuns, "

. . . v

IIo has much tho Largest Stock
of QUEEIIbVIlS ia tho Upper
Countr.

THEODORE HILL,.

Agent for the Hannibal ft St. Joseph Hall
Eaod Packet Lino of Steamboats.

May S3, 18. f.

LJcCOIl2JIClI,

japer and Llorzer
NTFACTTJBBD at
, o . s o, Zllt

bit. hy, all odds the BEST
' V UTTER IN THE WORLD.

representations of those inter
C. H. McCormick kBro. man

. ' 6,9jO per year, Many change
a the past season, anl for 136)

- ieented with greater attraction
s a reaper, t

. ij.vosiY or povrrn. '

il TIU3 MACHIXI, ITS

Durability, and
Bimplicity,

' re t- preference over all others New improvement
- i'ed, have materially lessened the direct dranght.
!: : i obviated the sid draneht that many assure na

t it docs not now exists The drnght of the Repcr
U o Ujht that la nnmeroos instances the lar; lour
tjrie oiachiaa is worked witn hut two burses.

FOR MOWING,
The Machine of 1S63 will stand any test that tnay t

applied. Onr Guard and Patent Cleaner effecmaliy
prevents choking, no matter what the condition of ti
graij, while onr new divider pcint separar.es baldly
lodged aud tangled clover or grass, where other ma-
chines fail.

There is also a great advantage in onr serrated sickle
edge over the smooth, ai it does not require sharpening
so often, thns saving time. Onr sickle will frequently
ran through an entire harvest wit hoat once griaains.
while the smooth edge meat he ground once each day,
if not oftner With a smoth edge the IranzM increase
as the knife become dall. Oar draught is uniform,
and in the repeated trials during the season of 1&60-SI- ,

proved far lighter thaa single Mowers, cutting at the
same time from twelve to eighteen Inches wider.

Our Mower can he used with or without the reel , this
is important, as without the reel It weighs hut about
670 pounds.

In addition to the very liberal warrantee given to
all purchasers, we would say as heretofore, that farmer
who may desire It, are at liberty to work our machina
through the harvest witn any other, and kep and pay
for the oue preferred.

Pamphlets with full description of Improvements
testimonials, tte, can be had by application to

THEO. HILL, Agent,
May 15, 1S62. n5-t-f

NEW GOODS

JUST TCEIVED T FHICES

TO UIT

JOHN A. PONN

Ii now receiving and epeninj oat bis Sprija
Stock of Qoodd, cnais.inj of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,

' Iron and Nails,
Flour and Bacca

Queensware,
Hardware.

Furniture,
Sash and Doors,

Window Glass,
etc., etc., ets.

"Vr 1 :h ! cjl cheap for

. peoduci:. ;

: y stock before parchasin

s Sarsaparffli,V


